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Foreword 
JoH N ZAHOBELL 
Making p ictures of past events has long been a means for regi-
mes to so lidify their interpreta tion of history. The official image, 
spo nsored by the government a nd placed in a prominent public 
location, comes into existe nce as an e ndorsement of the rcginre 
th at conrrn iss ionecl it, but it is not I he on ly vi sua I manifesta tion 
of hi story. There are a lways altcmativc, vernacular histories that 
cha ll en ge the authority of the powe r·s that b e. These histories a r·e 
the so11rce of Andr·ew Gilbert's work. 
ln psychological terms , if one thinks of offici a I hi story as a kind 
of conscious proj ec tion , popu Ia r h istor· ics - in image, story a nd 
song refl ect the subconscious and sornetimes abject dime nsions 
of a I i fc I ived closer to the ground. Th ese expl'ess ions arc a kind 
of des u bli mation; together they stand as an articu lation of the 
sincere and the grotesque, the immediate and the awkward fo rm s 
of knowledge. In other word s, they manifest a ll the aspects of I i fe 
that a n official history leaves out. 
Gilbert's work is itself a form ofdcsublimation, a means of spea-
kin g the inex pressible viol ence of co lonial history and its legacy. 
More pressing is that it is a contemporary response to our own 
age. Though Gilbert' s works r efe r·cnce once h eroic , now t'epre -
hensible, episodes of domination in the history of the modern 
world , they intentionally mix eve ry thing up, often to com ic 
effect. What is Napoleon doing a mon gs t the Zulus? \Vhy is a n 
enslaved Kaspar [s ic] David Fr ied ri ch bein g dragged aro twd 
colonial India ? Like hi s prec ursor A lfred Jarry, who lampoon ed 
co lon ia l violence in his Ubu pl ays wrillen and first performed 
in the r8gos, Gilbert is creating a pastiche of historical episodes 
that a re designed to generate repu ls ion, and laughter, in li S. 
There is a r eciprocity between the subjec t (A ncl rew GiLbe rt, 
officer, Emperor, the Man \Vho \Vou ld Be Queen) and the a rti st 
(Andrew Gilbert) whose imagination , capacious though it is, 
could never· have invented the biza rre and gruesome history he 
brin gs to li ght. His unique ab ility to illuminate these events 
is nothin g if not subjective. Th e immediacy of the work allows 
viewe r·s to find their own fanta st ic projec tions re fl ec ted in a 
di stortin g mirror of Gilbert's paintings a nd sc ulp tures. Eve n to 
be repe ll ed by them is to recognize the ir force. By demonstratin g 
the rec iprocity between artist and subj ect , h e shows us that a ll of 
us are implicated in the history of domination by consuming its 
im ages and projecting our identiti es in re lation to them. 
v\Thile thi s work refe r·e r1ces hi storical epi sodes that few may be 
awa re of, G ilbe t·t's extre nw picto ri a l unctions concem the vio-
lations of hu man ity visible to a ll ill o ur· contemporary world . ln 
A l'gha n ista n today, the so -ca li ed A II ies (predominantly the (()l'ces 
of the United States) are replay ing a strategy from America's 
un successful imperi a l adventure in Vietnam, namely "counter-
in surgency". \Vhen things do not go we ll for a dominatin g force, 
a ncl rncm bers of a popttlation actively resist their subjugation , 
this is what is ca lled "insurge ncy". Such is a brilliant coin age tlrat 
mas ks imperial aggress ion by claimin g that those who wotdd free 
themselves of foreign domination are acttta lly the insurgents. So 
the invaders mu st then resort to counte rinsurgen cy, a n attempt 
to con vi nee the subject popu lat ion of th e rightness of the foreign 
powers. This is currently referred to in the America n media as "a 
battl e for hearts a nd minds". 
Counterinsurgency ca n be, like desublimation, a n ugly bu siness . 
lt involves attempting to pick out elements from a conceplttally 
cohesive domain that does not exi st (in this case a " liberated " 
Afghanistan) and thi s process r·esu Its in episodes of excruciating 
brutality that occasiona lly come to light. This is the way desu-
blimation work s as well for the idea is to stabili ze the con sc ious 
mind by freeing it of the impul ses to undermin e it. If you can 
go to a concert on Friday night, get dnrnk, a nd hook up with a 
stranger, you might: not mind spending the res t of the week in a 
cubicle staring at a fl at sc reen. But the conscious ruind cannot be 
stabilized by purg ing the errati c impulses a ny more tha n a state 
can be generated by removin g a ll those who might oppose it and 
the very messy results o f these two practices, revolution and dege -
neracy, co llide in the paintin gs and sculptu re of A ndrew Gilbert. 
The relationship between personal and officia l hi sto ries is of 
central relevance to Gi lbert's work. An Emperor of Africa has 
never existed in fact , but h e ca n exist in art and creating him is 
a mighty feat. Afr ica is a vas t continent populated with countless 
cultural groups, many distinct terrains , and complex networks of 
resource distribution . On ly a madman would attempt to conquer 
it. A nd many did. And still do. But Andrew's conques t is both 
more fantastica l and more rea l is tic. For what he masters are the 
images of campaigns, the historical brutality, a nd the outlandish 
stereotypes of "primiti ve" natives whose li ves arc torn asund er by 
the "civilized" colonizers. 'vVhat Andrew shows us is the signifi-
cance of the imagery to the audience for whorn it is genera ted and 
the impossibility or control I in g its interpretations. There is an 
implication here that pictures inform an ideology which supports 
imperial mission s a broad , both past and present. Yet the imagery 
in these paintin gs is in herc ntly unstable and subject to any num-
ber of interpretat ions. By presenting colonia l hi s tory in vividly 
personal and sca tologica 1 te rms, Andrew has tru ly conquered , 
not just Africa but I he colonia l se lf. 
A ll hai l Andrew Emperor· of' A frica! Let us sin g hi s prai ses! 
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